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In this decade calcium channel blockers have been employed 
successfully in the treatment of several cardiovascular disorders. 
Proceeding from the assumption that calcium is essential for smooth 
muscle contraction it is expected that calcium channel biockers 
could alter the motility of gastrointestinal tract. The aim of the pres-
ent work was to determine and compare the effect of the diphenylpip-
erazine calcium channel blockers cinnarizine and flunarizine on 
spontaneous and altered by morphine (M), atropine (A) and carba-
chol (Cch) gut passage in rats. All experimental animals - 260 Wistar 
rats of either sex weighing 200-240 g were divided into 40 experimen-
tal and 1 control groups. Small intestine passage was determined by 
the Grisk method (1969). Suspension of carbo animalis (2 ml/100g) 
was applied per sondam and the rats were sacrificed 10 min later. 
Passage was given as the proportion of the gut containing the mar-
ker substance to the total length of the gut (from pylor to coecum). 
All animals had been deprived of food with free access to water for 
24 h prior to decapitation. Cinnarizine (20 mg/kg i.p) and flunarizine 
(10 mg/kg i.p.) dissolved in the presence of twin 80 were introduced 
alone as wall as 1 h before and 1 h after the alterating agents: M (10 
and 20 mg/kg i.p.), A (0.1 and 0.5 mg/kg i.p.) and C c h (10 and 50 
jxg/kg i.p.). Statistical evaluation was performed by means of the Stu-
dent's test for paired data. The effects of the pretreatment with cin-
narizine and flunarizine are presented on table 1. 
M causes a dose-dependent significant decrease in gut motility 
on the 1 s t h. Pretreatment with cinnarizine or flunarizine does not 
alter the effect of the drug. A reduces gut passage significantly in 
both used doses on the 1 e t h. Pretreatment with cinnarizine over-
comes the reduction. Gut passage is accelerated significantly by 
35,5% towards A 0,1 mg/kg and by 24,4% towards A 0,5 mg/kg. No 
effect of flunarizine is obtained in this case . We do not find signifi-
cant changes in gut motility on the 1 s t h a f te r£ch application. Pre-
treatment with cinnarizine enhances small intestine motility so that 
gut passage increases significantly compared to controls. 
The effects of cinnarizine and flunarizine on gut passage when 
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applied 1 h after the alterating agents are presented on table 2. The 
decreased by M mo-
Table 1. Effect of cinnarizine and flunari- tility remains low on 
zine pretreatment on gut passsage altered by the 2 hour. The ap-
M, A and C c h (in %) plication of cinnari-
-------- Z j n e o r flunarizine 
vehtculum morphine atropine carbachol . . 
sub o.2 i h o u r ihour ihour d o e s not c h a n g e 
stances mi/kg io го 0,1 0.5 io so significantly this ef-
mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg цв/kg цд/kg fect р а $ $ а д е r e d U C -
50.82 27.76 a 17.23* 35.43 е 31.38* 50.81 49.69 tJOn C a u s e d by A 
±1.3 ±1.3 ±0.8 ±2.0 ±1.7 ±2.0 ±2.0 persists on the 2 
(п=з7)(п=ю)(п=12) ( n - 1 4 ) ( п = 1 7 ) (n=io)(n=i8) h C i n n a r i z i n e in-
cmnarizine 50.19 24,07* 17.98* 47.99 d 39 ,05 a e 63.05 b*64,80** Cre3S6S gUt motility 
20mg/kg2h ±2.0 ±2 .7 ± 0 . 4 ±2 .7 ± 0 . 7 ± 5 . 3 ± 3 . 4 S i g П if JC 8 П t ly Ьу 
(n = 26) (n = 6) ( n - 6 ) ( n - 8 ) (n = 9) (n=5) (n=5) 27,4% towards A 0,1 
flunarizine 51.68 34.55 a 18.90 8 36.56 a 35 .81 a 48.47 52.45 ™QfcQ and by 17,7% 
10mg/kg2h ± 3 . 0 ± 5 . 0 ±3 .4 ± 2 . 5 ± 1 . 3 ± 4 . 0 ± 5 . 5 tOWardS A 0,5 Шд/ 
( п « ю ) ( п = б ) ( n - 6 ) (n^6) (n = 5) (n=5) (n=6) s o t h a t passage 
reaches control v a -
Table 2. Effect of cinnarizine and flunari- lue. Flunarizine in­
l ine on gut passage when applied 1 hour after c r e a s e s p a s s a g e 
M, A and C c h (in %) s i g n i f i c a n t l y by 
35,5% towards A 0,5 
vehiculum morphine atropine carbachol mn/fcri Т К л o f f o r t n-f 
sub- 0 2 2 hours 2 hours 2 hours т у / л д . т в е п е с х о т 
stances ml/kg 10 20 0.1 0.5 10 50 Cch ОП OUt passage 
mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg ^g/kg цд/kg 0 П the 2 h JS ПвдП-
50.82 39.85 a 25.57a 43.82 b 37.20* 56.27 48.60 д»Ыв. C innar iz ine 
±1.3 ±2.6 ±3.3 ±2.2 ±2.3 ±4.5 ±3.5 and flunarizine en-
(n=37) (n=i3 ) (n= i2 ) (n=i4) (n=i3) (п=ю) (п=12) hance gut passage 
cinnarizine 60.28* 34.54* 28.54е 55.84 е 43.80 е 62.28 c 58.30 Ь У and 15,2%, 
20mg/kg1h ±2.5 ± 5 . 6 ± 4 . 6 ± 2 . 7 ± 2 . 7 ± 9 . 4 ± 4 . 5 r e S p . , SO that p a S -
(n = 20)(n = 6) (n = 6) (n=io)(n=io) (n=6) (n = 6) sage becomes s igni -
flunar.z.ne 46.98 40.57 b 31.36* 51.10 50.42* 64.83* 51.52 f i C 8 f i t ly h igher 
10mg/kg 1h ±2.5 ± 1 , 8 ± 3 . 0 ± 5 . 8 ±3.1 ± 1 . 5 ± 3 . 2 tOWardS C o n t r o l s . 
( n = i i ) ( n = 6 ) (n=8) (n=7) (n=6) (n=5) (n = 6) Cinarizine alone ac-
aP<o.ooi vs control ьр<ox)i vs control cP<o.o5 vs control ce lerates gut pas -
dp<o.ooi vs test substance eP<o.oi sage significantly by 
18,6% on the 1 s t h 
after its application only. Flunarizine does not affect gut passage sig­
nificantly (tables 1 and 2). 
